
PTA Minutes 

September 24, 2019 

Taken by Jen Kinter, Secretary 

 

Present at meeting were:   

Robin Phillips (mama bird0609@gmail.com), Elizabeth Estes (jdlsmom@yahoo.com), Cassey Hall 

(cassey_hall@hotmail.com), Connie Labus (connielabus@gmail.com), Jennifer Langdon 

(mommylangdonof5@gmail.com), Thelma Frankum (tgfrankum@yahoo.com), Cara Barth-Fagan 

(cbarthfagan1@SFCCMO.edu) and Jen Kinter (jenniferlkinter@gmail.com).   

Introductions were made and Cara reported that Pam Moon has volunteered to be treasurer.  

Thelma Frankum also mentioned that she would possibly be willing to do it if Pam couldn’t.   

Treasurer’s Report 

Our treasurer from last year, Heather Dawson, has moved so Cara will be sending the latest 

treasurer’s report to everyone via email.   

Old Business:   

Recap of Teacher Appreciation Week  

Monday was Mr. Goodcents and they were great, but next time, we’d need to order more.  They 

provided the 4” sandwiches, great condiments, bottles of sauces and gave us a nice discount.   

Tuesday donuts were provided by district, coffee from Panera and snack cart (soda and candy 

bars) was a huge success, but time consuming pushing the cart/pulling the cooler around the whole 

school.  If we do that again, we thought it might be good to have a few more carts/coolers. And 

not do healthy snacks again. Teachers would rather have candy bars and pop vs. water and fiber 

one brownies. ☺  

Wednesday and Thursday were the salad and soup luncheons.  They were great, but Elizabeth 

had to end up going and getting more both days.  If we do this again, we will need more people 

to sign up to bring food.    

Friday, lunch was provided by Mr. Curry and ice cream treats were provided by PTA.  Elizabeth 

said that this was the most stressful part of the week and would NOT do this again.  Desserts such 

as pies, cakes, cookies, cake pops, bars, cupcakes, were an alternative idea mentioned because 

we wouldn’t have to worry about keeping them frozen.  

-Cara read a thank you note that Ms. Steger put in the PTA’s mailbox.  She thanked us for all the 

things we do for the teachers and that our efforts do not go unnoticed. ☺  



-PTA awarded 5 $300 scholarships this past May.  There were a total of 10 scholarship 

applications submitted.  Winners were Vladislav Husyev, Laura Haney, Ethan Beard, Kyler 

Simoncic, and Dalton Gear.  Cara presented the winners their scholarships at senior awards night.   

New Business 

Committee Chair volunteers (1 year terms) 

1. Teacher Meal (during P/T conferences) Wednesday, October 23: Elizabeth (head) 

Cassey, Robin, Jen and Connie to help.   

2. Fundraising Delivery-Wednesday, Nov. 6 (projected day): Elizabeth (head) Robin, Cara, 

Jen, Jennifer and Thelma to help.  

3. Teacher Appreciation Week (Nationally recognized May 4-8): Elizabeth (head) Jennifer, 

Jen, Thelma, Cassey, Connie, Robin and Cara to help. 

4. Spirit Sales & Delivery: Jen, Thelma, Jennifer, Elizabeth and Cara will all help. 

5. Scholarship Committee (April) Robin, Cassey and Jennifer will all help with this.   

-Believe Fundraiser is currently underway and money is due Oct. 3.  On Oct. 3, at 5:30, 

Robin, Jen, Jennifer and Cara will meet to count fundraising money.  Anyone else is 

welcome to attend!  

-We will talk to Mrs. Kruse regarding spirit sales for the fall and discuss more at next month’s 

meeting.  

-Teacher meal planning: Elizabeth will get a google doc form going as the date gets closer 

for people to bring crockpot meals for the P/T conference meal.     

 

Principal’s Report 

Mr. Curry was not able to attend, but reported that P/T conferences are coming soon!  He also 

wants to discuss student incentives at next month’s meeting and if we have money for them.   

Robin and Cassy motioned to end the meeting.    

Next meeting is Tuesday, Oct. 22, 2019 at 5:30 in the SCJH library.  

 


